


cMmg)llnformation on the internal person of the public jimd who ls the q/jiliated person of organisation
conducting transaction (in case the person who conduct transaction is the affiliated person of internal
person of the /public fund): 

- HQ va ten ngm'Ji n<)i b<)/ Name of internal person: Cong ty C6 ph§n Quan ly Quy D§u tu Dragon
Capital Vi�t Nam (DCVFM)/ Dragon Capital Vietfund Management Joint Stock Company (DCVFM)

- Qu6c Nationality: Yi�t Nam/Vietnam

- S6 CMND, HQ chi6u, The can w6"c/ID card/Passport No.: 45/UBCK.-GP do UBCK.NN dp ngay
08/01/2009/ 45/UBCK-GP dated 08/01/2009 issued by SSC 

- Dia chi thm'mg tri,/Permanent address: Phong 1701-04, L!u 17, Toa nha Melinh Point, S6 2, Ngo
Ofrc K6, Qu�n I, H6 Chi Minh/ Room no 1701-04, Floor 17, Melinh Point, Ngo Due Ke St, Dist 1,
Hochiminh City.

Oi�n tho1;1i/ Telephone:.
Website:www.dcvfm.com.vn 

028-3825-1488 Fax: 028-382 5-1489 Email:

- Cht'rc v�, t1;1i cong ty quan ly quy t1;1i ngay t6 chfrc neu ti;ii m�,c I dang ky giao dich/ Position in the fund
management company on the date when the organisation mentioned in item 1 registers for the transaction:
Cong ty quan ly quy ci.'ia QUY 0A.U TU' CHUNG Kl-10/\N VIBT NAM (VFMVFI)/ Fund Management
Company of VIETNAM SECURITIES JNVES1MENT FUND (VFMVFl) 
- Chfrc v�, hi�n nay t1;1i cong ty quan ly quy / Current position in the fund management company: Cong ty
quan ly quy ci.'ia QUY DAU TU' CHUNG KI-IOAN VIBT NAM (VFMVFI)/ Fund Management Company
of VIETNAM SECURITIES INVESTMENT FUND (VFMVFl)
- M6i quan h� giu·a t6 chfrc tlwc hi�n giao dich v6"i ngtro·i n<)i be)/ Relationship of organisation executing
transaction with internal person: Cong ty quan ly quy ct'1a QUY HU'U TRi BO SUNG Tl/ NGUYBN
THfNH AN/ Fund Management Company of TH!NH AN VOLUNTARY SUPPLEMENTAL PENSION
FUND

- S6 ILrQ"ng, ty I� chfrng chi quy ma ngtro·i n<)i bQ c1ang n�m giu· (n6u c6)/ Number, o,vnership percentage of
fund certificates held by the internal person (if any): 0 cht'.rng chi quy/fund certificates.

3. Ma cht'.rng khoan giao clich/ Securities code: VFMVFI 

Ma ch(rng khoan w so· (d6i v6'i cht'.rng quy€n c6 bao dam)/Underlying securities code (in case of covered
warrants): NI A
4.Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 cht'.rng chi quy neu ti;ii m�,c 3/ Trading accounts having fund certificates as
mentioned at item 3:   

5. S6 lu'Q'ng, ty I� cht'.rng chi quy n�m giCi' tnr6"c khi tlwc hi�n giao dich/ Number, ownership percentage of
fund certificates held before the transaction: 0 ch(rng chi quy/fimd certificates. 

S6 lu·9·ng, ty I� cht'.rng khoan co so· (neu t1;1i m�,c 3) nAm gia· tnr6'c khi tlwc hi�n cht'.rng quy€n c6 bao dam
(d6i v6"i ch(rng quy€n c6 bao dam)/Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities (as mentioned
at item 3) held before trading the covered warrnnts (in case of covered warrant4· NI A 

6. S6 lu-Q"ng cht'.rng chi quy dang ky mua/ban/cho/dtr9·c cho/t�ng/c.tuqc t�ng/thtra k€/chuy6n nlnn,mg/nh�n
chuy6n nhu'Q'ng /Number of fund certificates registered to purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/he
donated/inheritltram:fer/be transferred:

- Lo?i giao dich dang ky (mua/ban/cho/du'Q'c cho/t�ng/dtrQ"c t�ng/thfra k6/ chuyGn nlrnqng/nh�n chuy6n
nhu9·ng)/ Type of transaction registered (to purchase/sell/present/be presented /donate/be
donated/inheritltram:ferlbe transferred): Mua/ Purchase 

- S6 lll'Q"ng ch(rng chi quy dang ky giao clich/ Number qf fund certificates registered for trading: 70.000
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